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old maul oflre do* M much good in her 
g» aeration * twenty married women. *• 1

Bl .r Гіши -ШІЦ *boul Vu., I Initruaiinu In0«1. H.oa.
men, who lente their bom* early nn.l gel Chnrlee Bnllou eiood ni the etreel corner.
In* k . Iftrr dnrk, end nerer IN their II wm edacity, only a large town 1 not eo 
Children, e men of thot sort wen hurrying lerge inai » perron who We* much ehout 
away one luntning when he found thnt hie town would not be likely to know pretty 

! Mile boy hed got ep before him end wee much everything thet we* going on. ^ .
1 playing on the mdewelk. He told the Thue it we* thet the tinging of the oherch O, Cherlie. I know el>out him. And
child to go in. Child wouldn’t. »Men bell on Mondey evening ewekened e eort *9U *‘ere heard him ? I wenied lo hear
•panked'bim end wrot to business. Child of wonder es to whet might be "the doings” him, but I did not know be wee to be here
went in, howling The mother пені, over there. He hed hefted at the corner to to-night. How did it happen ? Did you
" Whet’s the matter?” wait for en acquaintance who had promised Мс him ? And is he going to speak

“ Man hit me,u blubbered the youngster, to meet him at that particular place. Just ***"“J” , ‘
“ What mao?" down the street a few door» hung out a " What a shower of question ! \ went
" The man that stays here Sundays.”— glittering sign, which had a peculiar your little 1-aure Keene. Ii Uked

Fs attraction for this young man. - Below the bim i and he is going to stay a few ’days ;
sign were brilliantly illuminated windows end Allie, darling,” (here hie voice sunk to
one looked in upon elegantly furnished e whisper) " I put my name on the pledge
rooms, where there were no signs of the roll-” 
enemy that larked in the rear.

This was one of thoee traps for unwary 
feet with which our large towns and cities, 
and indeed many smaller towns as well, 
abound. Charles Ballou knew the place.
He knew the danger ; he had met the 
enemy there more than once, and bad been 
overcome inth- encounter again and again, 
until he had well nigh lost his manhood.
There were unseen forces drawing him 
thither that night ; the friend for whom he 
wailed was a force drawing him that way ; 
hie own appetite, his unbridled passions, 
all the, evil of the region of darkness, 
seemed to conspire to drag him down that 
street, if he thought to resist ; and what 

an ce was there that he would resist ?
But the sound of that bell 1 Up the other 

street stood a chu

ТЖЖГЖЖАЖСЖ could scarcely twiieve her 
own eyes when he stool before her—though 
he did not eland long ; he knelt beside her,

alone that she PARSONS’THS HOMS.
ted

Wait aai See- ЯЯ« * arms about her, saidand, putting 
“ Alice, IWhen my boy with eager q 

w Asking how, and where,
Taxes all my store of wisdom, 

Asking oVr and o’er again 
Questions oft to which ths answers 

Give to ethers still the key,
I have said, lo teach him patience. 

" Wail, ray little boy, and see."

And the words I taught my darling, 
Taught to ms a lesson sweet i 

Once when all the world seamed

In the " child

something 
.something which will make 
have been to the church to-ni 
man they call Mr. Burton."
“O, Charlie I 

vou have heard 
him, but I did not 

t. How di

Пmake you g'w
h to-night ю hear a

These pills were a wonderfti discovery. Ho others 
or relieve all manner of disease. The information аго
box of pills. Find out 
about them, and you 
will always be thank*
Ail. One pill a dose.
Fartons'Pills contain 
nothing harmful, are 
essy to takg. and

them in the world. WiH positively sere 
each box it worth tea tiwe the wet of a

like

vor
1 1 PILLS*

e pills, they would walk 100 m-l--s to g t a box ifthev rou'.d not be had
5 cents m stam-«. Incril -d pvr.pLlet fr- 1. St ml for it;

u m Hoe»- BOSTOM, MASS.
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about me heal.

iiidren's room" I heard him, 
a child's swset mimicry,

To the baby brother's questions,
Hayisg wlesly, ” Walt sad see."

V

6 cause no lnconveu- 
the marvelouswo 
without. Senmiy mail for 2 
the inforxnatiodNa very valuable. I. S. J011.1.0”

Make New Rich Blood!
Will, war of theseWhat ,a Fatum 8*ts ” and Doss.—If 

parents think that children do not notice 
closely everthiug they do, they make a 
serious mistake. Children see quickly 
and reason with marvelous exnctnees, and 
are not emily deceived. They are more 
likely to notice every little act of the father, 
because he is not always at home, 
what " father do* ” are the things they 
most wish to say asd do. No matter how 
dearly they may love their mother it is 
undoul tedly true that children imitate the 
father far more clowly than they do the 
mother. So, therefore, the part a father 
bears in the training of children is a very, 
very important one, and he who shirks it, 
throwing it all on the shoulders of the 
already overburdened mother, will have a 
serious sin to answer for some day.—Cltvt- 
ІШ ng Lender.

rix. “ 0, Charlie ! ”
“ Yes ; and that isn’t all. I tell you, 

Alice, that is a wonderful mao. I have 
heard sermons all my life, but I never felt 
before that I wanted Jesus Christ Tor niy 
friend ; but to-night when he showed up 
the weakness of men and the power of 
Christ to keep, I just—took him for my

Alice was weeping now, but her tears 
were not the bitter tears ofKjbspair.

“ It is only three hoursjfnee I left you. 
Allie, yet everything is changed. I am not 
the same man I was then, and that b'eased 
little Laura is at the bottom of it all." 
Then, after a moment’s pause, he added : 
M But you are her Sunday-echool teacher ;

shouldn’t wonder if you were at the 
bottom of it, after all.”

Then he told her the story of the evening, 
of hie waiting at the corner, of his encoun
ter wtlh Laura, and all the rest. And at 
the clow, Alice said :

Like »n angel’s lewder chiming,
Came the darling's words to me, 

Though my Father's ware are hidden,
Bidding me lo wait aadees |

What are we bul reelleee children, 
Brer aahlag 

A ad the Fail e

rm,l
red

dft
J what ehell be f

er, ie Hie wisdom, 
Oewtly bids ue, П Wail aad see."WM

de
wed
Я.

The I ale Professor Morren related once 
ia our bearing a rebwhe which he gave to a 
high strang Brecon Hill damwl, which ia WHEN YOU

re worth repeetieg for the moral it oarriee. 
The yowag lady wae owe of hie pupils, aad 
made herself particularly obnoxious by her 
haughty aad even insolent bearing,display
ing her oootesypt for all about her so 
markedly that it became at last unbearable.

“ I knew her mother in Praaoe.” said the 
professor, Who* broken English there ie 
no used of producing here, “ and she

№

H ADVERTISE,Is la
and from its tower 

an invitation pealed out to the passer-by. 
From its windows an invitation streamed 
out. While the gathering crowd seemed to 
inviteevery one to join them. What could be 
going on to call out all the* people T he 
questioned within himself, and as at that 
moment one whom he knew passed, he 
asked the question.

“ Why,don't you know? Barton lectures 
there to-night. YoaTl need to go eerty if 
you get a seat ; there’ll be a crowd.”

And Dr. Spetcer pas ed rapidly on 
toward the church, saving to himself, 
“ Most likely he will go down George street 
instead of coming this way. Pity somebody 
doee not stretch out a Land to hold the 
poor fellow back.”

Ah 1 Dr. Spencer, why should it note be 
your hand ? Let Dr. Spencer answer.

While Mr. Ballou still waited for bis 
tardy friend, Laura Keene came down the

eet and wm about to turn the corner on 
way lo church, who* bell wm still 

In her hMte ehe ran against the

/ THE FA*M.

ІЙ —The dull hoe wMtee strength. 
—Summer tillage should be shallow.
—The carbon of plants comes from the

—Canada Ьм declared a 90 days’ quar
antine against cattle taken from the United 
States into the Northwestern range terri-

p

Be sure of one thing:-the

ft ■•і4 Here, - і 
modest and 

But the daughter wm so inaol* 
ad to have a lesson ; so I said

nd in be
on wish to speak to

awe to me that God wm at the 
bottom of it all. and need ue all—your 
tardy friend, Dr Spencer, Laura and me — 
to bring about hi* gracious purpose towards 
you.”—Peary.

■KK XL
that she bad to have 
her, "’Will you be 
after the lee.on?

m to remain 
•thing to tell 
r haughtiest

Advertise in n paper with a
i

LARGE CIRCULATION,yon.' Bbe stays, an 
manner » he say, • Y

with
A IwnarkskU Cere of Deafoeei—The man who awe s Vol wei 

ree ounces more than is 
dies in ten hour*’ work 
superflu us.

—With a hand cultivator in a garden 
one can get over about ten times м much 
ground as with a hoe, but it is 
to work the cnl6

—Maenchusetts experiments show that 
planting medium-sized whole potatoes gives 
better returns loan when half potato* of 
the same size are planted.

—The Country Gentleman says that flat 
culture giv* from 15 
potatoes than hilling, 
stances is positively 
ductivenese.”

is n# cess ary 
112 lbs. thi

Park man, Me.
Mew re. I. S. Johnston & Co.,—Gentle

men,—1 am going to tell yon about my 
care lu paît. Sioii t1 iriy у а -і .< I used 
to be troubled with cough", aul threw i 

8, junks of hard matter. People said 
ook Dr. Marshall's 

me sneeze, and give 
; but the trouble

m and in one that circulates in the section of 

country where you want to trade.
•* • Ye«. You are Miss 8o-and-So? *
"4 Yse.'
" • You live at No—Beacon street ? ’
“ * Yee.’
“• And yon father is Mr. 8o-and-8ot ’

" ‘ And
France v”

“ • Well ? ’
“ * Ob,’ I said, ‘ yon are sure there is no 

mistake ? ’
“ * No mistake 1 
“ ‘ I am exceedingly surprised that you 

come of each a family and so well born.’ 
‘“Sir!’
“‘lam much surprised. I bave been 

you came of new-rich fomily, some

“ ‘ You think, Mademoiselle,’ I said, 
softening my manner,* that haughtiness is 
aristocratic. Now you will pardon an old 
man if I remind you that thq contrary is 
true. I have known your mother so long 
that I dare be frank with you. Yon have 
been very insolent in the class.’

“ ‘ Insolent, Monsieur ? ’
“ ‘ Yes, Mademoiselle. Yon have m 

taken this for a mark of arietocracv. »o 
does the daughter of the Jew money lender.

bail much better copy your mother, 
yonr gentle, lady mother.’

“ ‘ And I made here my beet bow and 
left htr to think about it. And she wm ; 
good girl afterward ; a very good girl.

It is a pity this wise and shrewdly 
worded reproof could not sinkAnto the 
bt.rt. of ШИЇ, » ,0UC|[ |irl to-3«, who 
foolishly fanci* she is asserting the lofti
ness of her social position by an insolence 
which only proves that she is not sufficient- 
ly sure of her standing to cease to be 
troubled about it. It tak* a good many 
generations 4o set one socially so high that 
ooe doee not need to condescend 
human being.—Boston Courier.
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rat,

і%
it WM catarrh. I too 
Snuff. It would make 
relief for a short 
grew worse. Some fifteen years ago it got 
so bad that I had to breathe out of my 
mouth. Ten years ago it caused partial 
deafness, which increased, and tor the last 

eight years I have been stone de 
right ear, and very hard of hearing in my 
left ear. I have taken doees of physic, 
powdeis, and pills, from various physicians, 
ard applied blisters, with only temporary 
relief. But of late I am getting permanent 
benefit—for I have been taking Johnson’s 
Anodyne Liniment for the past Are months. 
In a short time after I commenced taking 
it and applying it to the ear accordin 
to the directions, there appeared to be 
large round Hubstanoe in my right ear got 
loosed from its fastening, and would move 
round as rov head wm in different positions. 
It continued to grow smaller; and, about 
forty days since it wm all dissolved and 
gone, and I oonld bear м well м ever I 
could. Your liniment was the cause of roy 

t had done 
I will

If you want Maritime Trade, (and there 
is none better),

.J your mother is the lovely and 
i. 8o-and-So I have met in

her«7. stationary figure of the waiting yodng man. 
“ Why, Mr. Ballon ! Pardon me ; but I 
am in hMte ; if*you will walk along with 
me I will apologize for my careleeenees as 
we go.”

Tnii

-A- ID T7" E3to 20 per cent, more 
which in “meet in
detrimental to pro-

—A New Сапмп man says bushes may 
be protected from the ravages of insects by 
a very cheap and simple device. A few 
torches placed in the vicinity of the ti 
vines or shrube, lighted at twilight 
left to buna an hour or two, will dee 
thousands of millers, moths and roeebngs 
that would otherwise light ud do mis
chief. He says he Ьм practiced it for 
years, and bis trees and shrubbery have 
net suffered, while the pests have caused 
nie neighbors annoyance and lo*. It will 
cost very little to try it. A simple torch, 
fed by keroeene, so m to make a light and 
an open flame, ie all that ie required.

—A few days before the eggs i 
batch, the ben and nest should 
oughly dusted with insect powder, to 
destroy lice that have probably foelrotd on 
the hen while silting. The instinct of 
maternity is so strong at this time that a 
hen do* not take her usual precautions in 
keeping herself fr* from vermin. The 
result is that so soon M4 the chickens 
batch, the lice leave tie hen and (Mien on 
them, killing many and making all weakly, 

powder is better to destroy Hoe on 
ng bene than oil or grease, which 

would get on the eggs, closing their pores, 
and thus destroying chicken* even before 
ibey are hatched. It 
a sitting hen should be 
be loeg after lilting, 
comes through her ski 
the shiny, smooth look 
they are bad.

— One of the advantages in mixing Paris 
|r*n with gypsum for u*e on potato plants 
ia that the work can be done at odd spells, 
when other business is not hurrying. It is 
a good job for a rainy day in spring, taking 
care to keep the poisoned plaster where 
nothing can get at it and where it will not 
become damp. One pound of poison is 
enough for one hundred and fifty round* 
of the gypsum, which in bulk ia about a 
bushel and a half. If used in water, Pari 

oely be mixed м ready for use.

What do you mean ? ’
IDS

■IN THE--------
hie wm said with a merry laugh on the 

eurfoce, though Laura Keen’s heart went 
Mi upward in a quick prayer. Chari*
BQj Ballou’s young wife was her Sand 

school teacher, and this 
girl had noticed the gro 
the flaçe і he loved, and k 
and longed to d 
are going t 
she added.

“ I wasn’t going,” 
fact, I did not know 
Burton to hear until a 
ie he worth hearing?”

“ Indeed he is ; I heard him at the 
ImI summer -, he is just eplen- 

1 mi* a great deal, if you miss

S“- << MESSENGER
lift*

wing sadness of 
new the cause, 

o something to help. “ You 
Mr. Burton, I suppose ?"

22

AND

VISITOR.”reply'; “ in
wm- a Mr.

few moments ago,£
recovering my hearing; and it h 
more for me than anything else, 
make oath to the truth of these 
any time. Dr. Stevens of this place 
vised me to write and tell you what the 
liuiment had done for me -, and I concluded 
to write, for it might do somebody 
good. Yours gratefully,

You are^due to Rates furnished on application toConvention 
did. You’l>. ote

ad-b:m."
“ What does he speak upon ?”
lAuradid a little rapid thinking just at 

that point. If she told him it wm to be a 
temperance lecture, he would turn away 
and refuse to come under the influence ot 
the speaker, and Laura felt that if there 
wm a man on earth who could influence 
Charles Ballou, that mai was Mr, Burton. 
So she answered without apparent heeita-

“ I believe he is to speak upon ‘ A 
Question of To-day.’ That may mean a 
great many things, and I suspect he will 
touch a number of points before he gets 
through ; he generally does. Oh ! he is 
simply wonderful.”

“ Allowing Mi— 
judke,” said the/--nog man laughing.

“ Well, come an-l hear and be your own 
■o show you that I know 

■ie merits of a speaker, I 
yon hear Mr. Barton.” 
in a little while ; but I 
out for imperfections, 

a find them ."

і3 E. A. POWERS, Publisher,

99 GERMAIN ST.,E. M. Hanes.

HAS EFFECTED AN ENTIRE CURE.

Brooklyn, N. Y.
Dear Sire:—I have pleasure in stating 

that Johnson’s Anodyne liniment I got at 
your store, has efleeted an entire cure of 
my deafness when all other previous reme- 
di* failed. J. О. M. Wrioht.

?
-- SAINT JOHN, B.I

*
is not b*t even that 
fat, and she will not 

Considerable oil 
n, giving the eggs 
that indicates that

Hums Politeness.—A boy who is polite 
to his father and mother ie likely to be 
polite to everybody el*. A boy lacking 
politeu*e to hie parents, may have the 
semblance of court*y in society, but is 
never truly polite inspirit, and ism danger, 
as he becomes familiar, of betraying his 
real want of courtesy. We are all in danrer 
of living too much "for the outside world, 
for the impression which we make in 
society, not coveting the good opinion of 
those who are in a sen* a part of ourwlv*, 
and who will continue to sustain and be 
interested in u«, notwithstanding the* 
defects of deportment and character W# 
say to every boy and every girl, cultivate 
the habit of ooorteey and propriety at home, 
m the h uohen m well * m the parlor, aad 
you wiM be sure in other plaoee to deport 
yourself lu h becoming aad eltraeti*

The marks of premature age may be efj 
fectnally obliterated by using Bucking
ham’s Dye for the Whiskers. It colors 
uniformly, and always give satisfaction.

) ^^HUSE who deeire tb. beet should 

not foil lo examine lb- BKHR aad 

the frOSK PIANOFORTES і also the 

Д, PIANOS made by Joe* Ввіщеміа» Ш 

Sows, London, England, unanimously 

aw unfed the high eet honore by the

neat mueical authority* la * 

Europe aad America. Every ooe that 

want* to get a Good PIANO er CABI

NET ORGAN with a Chime of Silver 

Belle m them* are welcome to call aad 

esasuia# before they buy Prie* Low. 

Pma» a ad Organs taken ia part payment

Laura Keene

.\ І
. '.у/- лкjudge. Now, jiiri 

something a bon і t 
would like to have 
“Well, I will go 

shall be on the look

Merely Cured.
To the Editor—

Plea* inform your readers that I have a 
positive remedy for the above named 
disease. By its timely uw thousands of 
hopele* cm* have been permanently 
cured. I shall be glad to send two bottl* 
of my remedy гава to any of your readers 
who have consumption if they will wnd 
me their Expre* and P. 0. addroee.

Respectfully,
Da. T. A. Slocum,
7 Yonge St., Toronto.

havm you Have challenged 
‘ Oh 1 I do not say he 

like him.”

В
is perfect, but >k

I Ac?
And thus it happened that, to the sur

pris» of friends, Laura Kwne, in company 
with Mr. Charles Ballou, followed the 
usher down the aisle of the already well 
fllled church. It muet not be suppo*d 
that Laura Keene’s parents allowed her to 
go about of an evening unattended ; it wm 
in th« dusk oL»n early autumn evening 
that ehe met Ml. Ballou at the 
lew steps from her father's 
Keen» WM detained at hie place of Ьміоем, 
aad said to hie daughter “ Run along, dear, 
aad get a seat, and I will oorae later, I 
may hare to stand if there ie a crowd. You 
won't mind going to our own church 
nicer." And this ie how it hnppened thnt 
she met Charles Ballou м the enticements 
of the saloon were drawing him in one 
path,while the tolling bell nndhlecorlo-iiy 
concerning it turned his thoughts in so

it do net other direction. Thus it happened that 
very long Ii here wae the hand that, added to other 
the leave* aad forow, draw towards the light—not the 

glittering false lights of the saloon, but the 
Une light of religion and temperance.

mit
Степи Clover.—The difference between 

clover hay that your oattle lies end that 
which is aot lit to he fod to anything, is the 
differ*** between well cured, clean, bright 
• lover and ruety, black, aad poorly cured 
clover. When «ball we cat it? Before 
the bio worn* ere all out, and ne 
mew* mowing in the morning 
grass ie dry of dew Mow then 
you eue uutii 
«.•clonk begin 

Juknjuoim,

heat ia »uch

Aft*

LÏ
IBruch Ohio., 3

і Aovscn то Motubm. Are you dtatmbwt at 
night and broken of your reel by a rick child 
■uBering and erring with pain of Catting 
TeetbT If eo wad at once and get a bottle of 
-Mia. Winslow's Soothing Вугор" 1er Chi I 
«Iren Teething. Its valants Incalculable, tt 
will relieve the poor little euSerer Івтміїе 
ton. Depend mob tt, metitegw; there la oo 
mistake about It It cures Dveenterv end 
Diarrhoea, regulates the Stomach aad Rowel*, 
euree Wind Colic, soften* the Опціє, reduce* 
Inflammation, and glv** tone and energy to 
foe whole оу**т*Ш. WUmlcw'B tottlif

VK
—The author «Vм John Halifax " eaye 

that every girl who ie sot entirely depend 
eut .on hir maU relation*—a position 
wloeh, wmetderteg all for upe nod -towns 

if*, і he eoooev ehe gets nut of the belter 
•Hgbi by the Urne ehe ie old emmgh to 

pne*eee sat money to haow estoUr how 
much ehe an*, where It M tuveeod, end 
whet >t abl yearly 
і eien ні еЬ.м.И have mouired 
Ь ...є ledge of >-a‘i»ee* baa it buriae*. 
r.f»fri..g m ehenh*. diet Jen e, and so M- 
а*мІ a* much «К .-«diaary l.nwaeee a* ehe 

I
newr names ami**, evpeoially the 

the* guldta raise, wh rii have very rare 
earepfom* > No ieve.lmeal of over five 
I er fuel, is rea'ly eefv і mtei uo one with 
your интеу without eeuuH'y, whmh ought 
to be ee strict iwiweeo the nearest nod 
dears*I friend* M between stranger* ; and 
le*ily>eop nil tour uffsirt from day today 
B« accuraie order ae If you had to die to
morrow . The mention of dying suggest* 
впоііи r - eoeeeiiy- as soon a* you are 21 
y.nr* « f egt make your will. You will 
not die » d»y the eonner і you can aliei it 
whmev.r you like і while the » are of mind 
it will 1-е lo yon, and і he trouh'e it mtv 
eave-tho-»- that onm-.afier you, are beyei.d 
telling. I- caouo- I v oortn і g j i" p'eserd 
upon .very girl who lie* vr • *| eele tliat 
not nede. irah'e thl»r, “ a little ioco- 
her own,” what » 1 nuna'e r- epoo*ihililt 
this i«, and Ih.w u*« ful ehe may make it to 
otb re Нвірег і nn t e "lot of та 
married women is tbai of 'he иьврргоріiai- 
ed blearing,” as 1 have heard au il I maid 
ca"cl, a bo has her n ooev, lees 
in htr own bends, and can n-e n a- 
ehe ebeoeer, grneroa. ly and wisely, wi-b 
on; mking anybody’s leave, and Ui g 
ncconniabie for it to no one. But tb. n she 
must have learned f rone her youih upward 
how to nee it, she n.usl not spare any 
amouLt of troobl.- in the ue «g of it, and 
•he muet console ber-e’f for.Miai-y a ’o. elv 
regret—a.e are but human, all of u-1 -wiib 
the hvitght ti.at ehe has - ecu iru-ud to be 

azd of tbt. Oient Ma 1er. Such au

Mr.unit Mbs

noon or leur, aad about four 
to rake the kav aad put it up 
aad make them miniature 

Вві won’t the clover 
oooko ? Certainly. 
ill on*^na It will

ike bgyoocke

Vthi <lo Uwjf ufuar tLuue ГI %’i Also te hire on reason able
17. 8. • oiiw/Ar-y art the “Qiiy" I jurtjpAf "/frifk terme. Tuning .tone to wrder

WILLIAM CRAWFORD
You 

in oo oldest and beat female physician* and mirer* 
In foe United H tame, and la for sale by all 
droggtria through-.Ill the world. Frio* twrnt- 
flve ornu a bottle. He sure and ask for "Me*. 
Wurs u>w‘s Boor мито Bvuur," and take bo

DIhICCr IMPORTКЦ.
66 KING STREET. ST. JOHN, N. B.

to to mg is By this

morning throw open the bnyoocke, Spread 
oui or shake out the clover, but do am

щ l"ü

rE
(The Store Lira*arty oaa«p el by <t. R Hear

expoeed to lhe eue 
* x leadsBC

can* them to drop

iy*• •!-

’ V° d2§ rta tadV uh* dv, Ileum la newer», aud
like* to ee# them do well and bloom a bund 
aatly, should tie without Waning**#'* Л>oAfor 
gists* r*. Ordinary pack age* foe.- auSeleal 
lw » plants tor one rear.

ASSESSMENT SYSTEM. ÜNION baptist
SEMINARY.

ing dusty hay 
the noietuje is dried up, haul ihe 

bay to і he hern as foal as possible. If 
there ia no other n oielur# than the juice of 
the hoy, it will not spoil even if it hruts.— 
By Agricole, in N.

Tiur to Cut Oram.—Riperi- 
і to the proper ti 

ii mny be taken м n general 
timothy ehould be mown just 

nd clover

Meantime, the young wife waited at 
home in sadness ; s slight Hints* had kept 
her within doors for a day or two. Her 

had gone out that evening, saving : 
“ I am sorry, Allie, to leave vou, but I 

shall have lo go down street a little while 
I’ll try to come back early, but don’t wait 

bed, and I 
to-morrow ;

The Mutual Relief Society 
of Nova Scotia.

HOME DFFICËT YARMOUTH.

Clear (UaRaMMSi In poorly ventilated 
work ruotua, and want of proper exercise, 
are often unavoidable, but tend to produce 
Dyspepsia, want of energy, and lo* ot appe
tite. In each one* ttnalngton'a QulolneWlne 
and Iron U the beet medicine to use. flee 
iwmlun* “Hanlngton's," the original and

fBHDIWO Пік RKEVTKIW ОГ 
IN HT MA*TI*S,

Ht1LDIN06Y. Independent.
Work will be continued for the oom- 

Ine year at ST. JOHN.
ence differs 
me to outbul “

for roe. Let Kitty put you to 
think you will be all right 
yonr oold seems much better.”

She did not let Kitty put her to bed, but 
eat and waited wearily through the Ipng 
hours. The little clock on the mantle 
■ ruck eight, then nine, end still Alice 
Ballon sat in her nrm-chnir before the 
grate ; ehe leaned her head upon her hand, 
while her elbow rested upon .the arm of the 
chair. There wcreMeare upon her cheek», 
and her eyes were heavy with weeping and 
weariness. As the clock struck nine, «had 
said to herself : “ Only nine 1 Charlie will 
not be in before eleven, I pre-nme. I sup
pose I might joet m well let Kitty h#lp me 
to bed. 0, Charlie ! If you would only 
come home 1 ”

Pref e illy ehe heard a step on the va'k 
ng up the eleps. It sounded like 
lie’s, yet it could not be, eo enr'y I 

ud for the ringing of (he door toll, 
bui it di і not ring ; instead she heard 
c-iuk of the night key It must be C arl I, 
It had Leei eo lOLg since he had come in 
early upon thoee evepiobe when he left her

about the time it is in blossom, end clover 
when the blossoms are about half out. All 
ruminating animals seem to like hay better 
when it ie cut about the second blossom 
(timothy), but horses prefer it a little older. 
It is «tn.error to suppose, m many do, thnt 
i.-notby cut in bloseo.-n will make dusty 
h»y. nod be conducive to heav* in hones. 
But th re is nnotl er cause for this duet. It 
is cutting it early in the morning when it 
і* laden with n:g a dewa. It falls in a wet, 

ass on the ground, and it will be 
iinpo e We to cure it as bright and clean as 
if cut aft« r the .’e v is « a. The dew and 
• h drying or curing can * particles of 
e'avee aud fibres t • oo-rn, and they make 

du-l Which ІН link often wen in h y 
wh#n it is thrown down from the mow to 
fodder The brighter your timothy the 
hen- r, whether foi feeding at hon.e or for 
a a. k<t. Watch the *enth»r Bed p 
v< ur bay if pce* h e uowtt by heavy 
R memler the old adage, “Make hay 
while I he *•>* -hines.” This is to be taken 
і erbitim tt Htcrulum

rot Kill ГККХІ ОГКЯВ APRIL Mtb.
kpply for fafologue rU- toTbe *ew Hair Beaseratlve sold by D. O. 

L. Warlock,we bel lève to lie the best prepara
tion lu use for the hair. U doe* not dye gray 
hair, but bring* back the original culdt, 
Many per* on* In Hi. John will rrievniber whtn 
Mr. w»tlo«-k'* hair *u almost white. He

Insurance 
oAe a Com- 

rison Between the Merit* of 
ія Society and other*.

Person* Bequiri 
are InvUed to

ng
M L.*. WORTMAN. M. a., 

Prinetps).Z pa
thiЙЙ ... been imlii. It !... ovo, '» y."s„, .nil hi, 

ippenronoo I, » proof Of Its go., I , 11,11-1 o*. UrShano Bell Foundry.
<*J5*a w.?asb»,

Д п.Ядії

*-*. M.i.ll.S. M... .1 thll

WM. S. ROBBINS,
ssatxisx’jsxzfs^'sssi
unions) be given regularly Phonphoriaed 
Kmulxlon, to -teep up the waste that lx con
tinually going on In the syitern during the 
growing period. Always aak for Pbeapbmr 
teed Emulsion,and be sure you get It

• of
ilin General Agent for N. B.

OFFICE :—11 Main Street, St John.
I.,7 BUCKEYE BELL F0U№ U.

S' -•( Pure Cnpp*rsndTm fbrC": i -

VANDUAEN 4 TIFT. Claelaast.S<x»ni расіb™ 8T. JOHN, N. B., April llth, 1887.

To the President and Director* or the 
, Mutual Relief Society or Nova Scotia :

GENTLEMEN

A svatlnxM* from Nov# flooUawrite* us 
a long letter, which, for want ot space, we 
caunJt give tn full, but he say* ; “I had RH*u- 
MATIXM In tbe most malignant form,the worst 
case that wan ever known tn this place, and 1 
am very happy to Inform you that two pack
ages of SCIATICINE ldFve entirely cured me 
Toe doctor* here gave me no relief, but flci 
ATTCiNR has made a perfect nure.ai-J ' am as 
well * ever 1 was In niy life."

ОГ more,

5000 Book Agents Wanted to Sell

ж.кЛШН-ІІ'
•waiani •# nf ■ «а ом. taw єна* an tart. •»*•»

tan»»— trim » і ---- - ..tan «tall» ita taSVta.Ki ta\ЬИіМнишА*. ttatatatata» U# «» ».ili«g*ta

іаьтаївьітяїіьйїдааагаї

і
I have this day received from W. B. Morri

son, Esq., M. 1)., «2 Coburg 8L , your Medlval 
Kxamlner, a check ->f the Society for three 
thoueakd dwllar*, being tbe full amount of 
-■«•rtlfloate of memberahlp tuued to my l>te 
husband, Alexander McLean.

і banning you for the prompt payment of

1 am, getulemen^
ADD!* LOUISE TMcLKAN.

:

MENEELY L COMPANY

Аміг'міаег'ChIXMl a^d


